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I•TERSPEClF•C
flocksof birds,so characteristic
of the tropicsalthough
alsooccurringin temperatezones,often showfeaturesrelated to exploiting particularfood resources,to reducingthe risks of predation,and to
maintainingflock organizationby meansof communication.
Reviewsby
Rand (1954), Short (1961), and Moynihan (1962) suggestthat flocking
has potentiallycounteracting
effectsboth on the efficiencyof foraging
and on the risks of predation. Under certain conditions,flocking might
enhancethe foragingefficienciesof some or all the participatingindividuals. For instance,individualsmight capture insectsflushed by
other membersof the flock (Swynnerton,1915; Brosset,1969), or flocks
might exploit patchesof abundant food more efficiently than solitary
individualscould. Yet flocking also increasesthe chancesof competition
for food among flock members. Presumablyin order to reduce this
competition,related speciesin flocks often clearly differ in their feeding habits, especiallyin flocks of insectivorous
birds (Moreau, 1948;
Willis, 1966a, 1966b.; Vuilleumier, 1967; Morse, 1967, 1969; Brosset,
1969). Flocks composedof severalspecieswith different feedinghabits
might well generate less competition among the participating individuals than would single-speciesflocks of the same size (Moynihan,
1962).

Flocking might also increasethe efficiencyof detecting,mobbing,or
distractingpredators(Miller, 1922; Tinbergen, 1951: 168-170; Kruuk,
1964). Yet a flock probably draws the attention of predators more
than solitary individualswould, especiallyif the flock includesnoisy
or visuallyconspicuous
species(Stresemann,1917). Nevertheless,visual
and auditory signalsare critical for maintainingcontactamongthe membersof a flock,for attractingrecruitsto a flock,or for spacingindividuals
(Moynihan, 1960, 1962). Conspicuouscolors, flash patterns, sharp
calls, and restlessmovements,all of which facilitate locating and recognizing the individual bird, thus have a double effect. In addition to
promoting flock integration,they must also attract predators. In general, adaptationsthat reduce the risks of predation, as well as those
that reducecompetitionfor food amongflock members,shouldfacilitate
the evolutionof flockingbehavior. Yet flocksmust compromise
between
adaptationsthat reducepredationand thosethat increaseeffective communicationamongflockmembers.
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Observationsof White-flanked, Checker-throated,and Dot-winged
Antwrens (Myrmotherula axillaris, M. fulviventris, Microrhopias quixensis;Formicariidae),in small flockso.nBarro ColoradoIsland, Panama,
suggestthat the two congenericspecieshave cooperative roles in the
flocks, in order to promote both the maintenanceof flock cohesionand
effective mobbingof predators,a synergicinteraction not reported previously among related, flocking species. The three antwren species
also manifest clear differencesin foraging behavior, which presumably

reducecompetitionamongthem for food resources.
Johnson(1954), Slud (1960, 1964), and Skutch (1946, 1969) have
reported that these three speciesflock regularly in Costa Rica and
Panama. The flocks I studied foraged at medium elevations (1-10 m
aboveground),well belowthe canopy,in relativelymature forest.
PROCEDIYRES

Between 9 and 23 February 1969, I encountered as many as nine different flocks
each day. Each flock was watched quietly for several minutes to an hour, depending on the ease of observation. My studies usually involved flocks in different
places scattered throughout the forested parts of the island, and thus presumably
different birds. To quantify foraging behavior I timed with a stopwatch sequencesof 6-10 flits by one bird (each change of perch was a flit) and noted
the foliage density and any movementsto capture prey. I recognizedthree classes
of foliage density based on the obstructionof my view by the foliage within « m
of the bird: (1) less than about 50 per cent closed, (2) about 50-90 per cent
closed, and (3) almost totally closed. Movements to capture prey included (1)
gleaning,or plucking a prey item from a leaf, (2) sallying either to pluck an item
from a leaf or from midair, (3) pecking the bark of a branch, and (4) investigating
or probing in hanging dead leaves. The antwrens usually discoveredme before I
fou•nd them, and at first they often showed signs of uneasiness. Therefore, before collecting data, I allowed the birds to resume active foraging. Occasionally
I recorded data several times from one individual. Whenever this was done, observations were recorded at least a minute apart and only if the bird had moved
5 m in the meantime. As the birds foraged very actively, after a minute they
had usually changed to another tree. 1 collected data on at least 40 individuals of
Myrmotherula axillaris, 22 M. fulviventris, and 27 Microrhopias quixens•s in a

total of 32 flocks. The sexeswere about equally representedin the samplesof all
three species. About 1/5 of my data comes from flocks in which I detected only
one species of antwren. Since these data show the same trends as the data from
known mixed flocks, I have combined them for the following account. I found
no differencesin the foraging behavior of males and femalesin any of the species.
I recorded vocalizations with a Nagra III PHO tape recorder and a Sony F96
dynamic microphone and analyzed them on a Kay 6061-B Sound Spectrograph
with the wide-band

filter.

DESCRIPTIONS OF THE FLOCKS

I can only approximatethe composition
of theseflocksfor two reasons:
quiet birds were easily overlookedin the foliage; and I watcheddifferent
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flocksfor differentlengthsof time, a few of themquite briefly. I have
dependedprimarily on recordsof 29 flocks that I studied after I could

reliablydistinguish
both sexesof all threespeciesof antwrens.
The three specieswere found together in about one-third (10/29)
of the flocks,while in another 10/29 I detectedonly one of the species.
Myrmotherulaaxillariswas recordedin 21 of the 29 flocks,Myrmotherula
fulviventrisin 17/29, and Microrhopiasquixensisin 20/29. The flocks
included2-8 individualantwrens,thoughusuallyno more than one male
and one femaleof eachantwrenspecies.As the birds flitted in the foliage
and flew from tree to tree, the male and femaleof eachspeciesusually
remainedcloserto each other (1-5 m) than to other antwrenspresent.
Individuals of different speciesoften drifted 10-20 m apart. However
10 of 29 flocks definitely includedmore than one antwren of the same
sex and species. Some of these records might representsmall family
groups,but 7 of the 10 casesinvolved two male-plumagedbirds of the
same speciesin one flock (axillaris twice, fulviventris twice, quixensis
three times). In three of these seven instancesI noted intraspecific
aggression(see below), althoughI never saw aggression
in other situations. These observationssuggestthat the flocks usually included
only onematedpair or a smallfamily groupof eachspecies
of antwren,
andtheseindividuals
perhapsexcluded
otherconspecifics
by aggression.
Although the wide spacingof the birds gave the flocks a diffuse appearance, as a flock moved slowly through the forest all the antwrens
went along. A flock sometimesfed in one area perhaps25 m in diameter
for up to 30 minutes and then quickly moved away through the forest,
all the antwrensdisappearingin the same direction. Another indication
of the cohesionof the flocks was the tendencyfor all three speciesof
antwrensto approachme and begin calling when I disturbed them by
walking near. So althoughthe antwrensoften spacedthemselvesrather
far apart while foraging, they convergedinto a smaller compasswhile
mobbingme.
I identified 22 other speciesof birds in associationwith antwren
flocks (Appendix); 14 of these species (marked with asterisks) followed the flock movements,while the others seemedonly temporarily
or even accidentally associatedwith the antwrens. Slaty Antshrikes
(Thamnophiluspunctatus), another formicariid, although the most frequent associatesof the antwrens, usually remained behind when the
antwrens moved. The Plain Xenops (Xenops minutus, Furnariidae)

was the most commonspeciesthat clearly followedthe flocks. In only
5 of 29 flocks did individuals of other speciesoutnumber antwrens.
So far as I could determine,none of thesespeciesthat accompaniedthe
antwrenshad an importantrole in regulatingthe behaviorof the flocks.
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Figure 1. Foliage densitiespreferred by three speciesof antwrens. Black bars,
densest foliage; hatched bars, foliage of intermediate density; clear bars, sparse
foliage (see Proceduresfor details). The number above each column is the number
of observationsfor each species.MA, Myrmotherula axillarls; MF, M. )tulviventris;
MQ, Microrhopias quixensis. MQ differs significantly from both MA and MF
(P <0.01 in both cases;X2 ---- 39.63 and 12.30 respectively,2 df). MA and MF
do not differ significantly (P > 0.9; X• ---- 0.13, 2 df).

FORAGING BEHAVIOR

Antwrens of all three speciesflitted to a new perch every 1.0-4.4
seconds,with means for the three specieslying between 2.24 and 2.35
seconds.In their choicesof foliage density the two speciesof Myrmotherula hardly differed, but both contrastedwith Microrhopias, which
preferred the densestfoliage (Figure I). In techniquesused to obtain
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Prey capture techniquesof three speciesof antwrens. Black bars,
sallying;diagonallyhatchedbars,gleaning;clear bars,probingdead leaves;vertically
hatched bar, pecking bark on a branch. Otherwise the notation is the same as in

Figure 1. MF differssignificantlyfrom both MA and MQ (P •0.001 in both cases;

X•:

82.61and 51.82respectively,
2 dr), whileMQ andMA do not differsignificantly

(P > 0.5; X2:

1.27, 2 df).

prey, on the otherhand,M. axillarisand Microrhopiashardly differed,
whileM. fulviventrisreliedvirtually exclusively
on probingdeadleaves
(Figure2). Thusthetwospecies
that preferredthe samefoliagedensities
differedin their techniques
of prey capture.
ForagingMyrmotherulaaxillaris typically flitted from perch to perch
amongstthe foliageof lower story trees, 2-10 m above ground. Between flits a bird peeredat the nearby leaves,tilting and craningits
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head severaltimes. A bird caught small food items by plucking them
from the upper or lower surfaceof a leaf without leaving its perch, or
by flying forth, sometimesto the distanceof a meter, and snatchinga
prey item either in midair or from the undersurfaceof a leaf. After
such a sally the bird usually tumbled downwardfluttering for a meter
or sobeforeregainingits stability and flying to a new perch. Microrhopias
quixensisalso flitted in the lower story trees, where they preferred
the densestfoliage, often in tangles of vines. Instead of peering and
craning like axillaris on each perch between flits, Microrhopias turned
abruptly from side to side through a wide arc, maneuversthat might
permit the bird to see farther in dense foliage. Perhaps owing to its
longer tail, Microrhopiaswas more adept at sallying than M. axillaris.
It could hover neatly near a leaf, then fly straight to a new perch
without the fluttering tumble seenin axillaris. Myrmotherula fulviventris
often hung obliquelyor upsidedown to probe the curled dead leaveson
treesin the understory.JamesKarr (pers. comm.) and Skutch (1969)
had previously noticed that fulviventris foragespreferentially in dead
leaves.
PLUMAGE PATTERNS ANO VOCALIZATIONS

Male Myrmotherula axillaris and both sexesof Microrhopias quixensis
have black and white patterns that are conspicuousamong the greens
and brownsof the forest. Basically thesebirds are black, or in female
Microrhopias black and chestnut, with white spotting on their wing
coverts. In addition, all have flash patterns. M. axillaris males reveal
white flanks when they lift their wings, and the long tail feathers of
Microrhopias have conspicuouswhite tips. In contrast, drab plumages
characterizefemale M. axillaris and both sexesof M. fulviventris, all
of which are brown with buff spotting on their wing coverts. Thus of

the three species,the only male with drab plumageis M. fulviventris.
The vocalizations
of M. fulviventris,however,are conspicuous.
When
I approacheda flock, or whena flock approachedme, the most frequent
callswereloud,sharp"tseeks"(Figure3a) frombothsexesof fulviventris.
This call resemblesthose other passerinesuse when mobbingpredators.
It shareswith them the suddenchangesof pitch which should make
it easyto locate (Marler, 1956). AlthoughI couldnot actually measure
the intensities of the antwrens' vocalizations, this "tseek" call of M.

fulviventrisstruck me as the loudest,as well as the most easilylocated,
of the three species'vocalizations.Usually the calling stoppedquickly
if I remainedstill, though occasionallya bird would approachuttering
loud "tseeks" and apparently mob me. In similar circumstancesbo,th
sexesof M. axillaris gave a softer, mewing "pew pew pew" or "pew
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Figure 3. Vocalizations of antwrens: tracings of spectrogramsmade with the
wide bandpassfilter. The ordinate is frequency in intervals of 2 Khz; the abscissa
is time in intervals of 0.2 seconds. (a) "Tseek," Myrrnotherula fulviventris; (b)
"pew pew pew," Myrmotherula axillaris; (c) "peeeu," Microrhopias quixensis; (d)
fast sequence,M. fulviventris; (e) slow sequence,M. fulviventris; (f) "whir whir,"
M. axillaris; (g) rattle, M. quixensis.

pew" (Figure 3b), the first note slightly higherin pitch. Both sexesof
Microrhopiasproduceda distinctive"peeeu" (Figure 3c), longer and
clearer than the notes of axillaris. Each of these calls was speciesspecificand readily recognized.
Twice I saw prolongedencounters
betweentwo male M. fulviventris•
one of which I tape-recorded.In both instancesmuch supplantingand
chasingoccurred. Males ruffled their black and white throat feathers,
flicked their wings, and nervouslyjerked their bodies from side to
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side. Three vocalizationswere noted each time: (1) the loud "tseek"
describedabove; (2) a rapid sequence,
"tseetseetseetsee...,"
with almost
6 notes per second(Figure 3d); and (3) a slower sequence,"tsee tsee
tsee tsee," with about four notesper second,the first note often slightly
higherand more emphatic(Figure 3e). This slowsequence
I alsoheard
on occasionswhen I had no indication of the presenceof more than a
pair of M. fulviventirs, so this vocalizationmight have the advertising
functiontypicalof many birds'songs.
Twice I witnessedencountersbetween two or three male Microrhopias.

Both timesI saw chasesand constantlyheard the "peeeu"note described
above. One male beforestarting a chaseadopteda head-forwardposture
with his wingsraised,his white interscapularfeathersruffled, and his tail
partly fanned.

Time after time I noted that, exceptwhen alarmedby my approach
or engagedin intraspecificaggression,
the flockswerevery quiet; nothing
couldbe heardbut soft chips,probably"contact"notes. All three species
uttered thesechipsat irregularintervals. M. axillaris, for instance,had
a soft, double "whit whit" (Figure 3f). Occasionally,with unknown
stimulus, a M. axillaris would utter several "pew pews," or a M.
fulviventris would produceone or two slow sequences
of "tsee tsee tsee
tsee," or a Microrhopias a few "peeeus." Microrhopias several times
produceda weak, dry rattling (Figure 3g). Otherwiseonly weak chips
informedme of the antwrens'presence.
DISCUSSION

As flocking has counteractingconsequences
both for obtaining food
and for avoiding predators, different compromisesmight evolve. For
somespecies,flockingmight confer advantagesin exploitinga food resource that override the disadvantagesof increased competition for
foodamongthe flockingindividualsand increasedrisksof predation. For
other species,flocking nfight confer advantagesin reducing the risks
of predationthat overridethe disadvantages
of somewhatreducedforaging efficiencyand increasedcompetitionfor food. My observationscould
not confirm whether flocking by the three speciesof antwrensconfers
advantagesin exploitingfood resources,in avoiding predators,or both.
However I did note adaptationsthat would reduceany disadvantages
of
competition for food and exposure to predators, yet permit effective
intraflock

communication.

The three speciesof antwrensexhibitedcomplementaryfeedinghabits.
In the combinationof its techniquesof prey capture with its choiceof
foliage, each speciesdiffered from the other two. These flocking antwrens have thus apparentlyreducedthe disadvantages
of interspecific
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competitionfor food. Furthermore,intraspecificantagonism
might regulate the numberof conspecifics
in each flock and thus regulateintraspecific competition. The wide spacing of individuals within a flock
shouldalsohelp to minimizecompetition
amongthem.
The Plain Xenopsalsohas characteristic
foraginghabits. They feed,
as Skutch (1969) describes,
by clingingto slender,hanging,dead twigs
and vineswhilepeckingat the rottingbark. The behaviorof the greenlet
(Hylophilusdecurtatus,
Vireonidae)and certainwinteringNorth American warblers(Dendroica,Vermivora;Parulidae) resembledthe flitting,
gleaning,and sallyingof the antwrensmoreclosely,but I haveno quantitative data for assessing
how muchthesespeciesmight overlapthe antwrens'feedinghabits.
When mobbingme, the antwrensusedtheir loudestcalls and tended
to keepin the openand closertogetherthan whenforaging. These mobbing reactionsare probablythe basisfor Johnson's(1954) impression
that antwrenflocksare noisy.Usuallymy first contactwith a flockcame
whentheantwrens
suddenly
begancallingloudlyastheyconverged
around
me. A natural predatorwould probablyelicit similar behavior. In contrast, an undisturbedflock ordinarily used only soft, chipping notes,
behaviorthat madethe flocksinconspicuous
whenthey wereout of sight
in the forest.

The antwrens'plumagesand vocalizationssuggesthow thesespecies
compromisebetween effective intraflock communication and the risks

of predation. Visually the most conspicuous
membersof antwren flocks
were male M. axillaris,but acousticallyM. fulviventrissurpassedthe
other two species,both with its occasional
slowsequences
of "tsee tsee
tsee tsee" and with its piercing "tseek" when the flock was alarmed.

The callsof M. axillarisand Microrhopias,
althoughthey couldbecome
insistent,
werein comparison
moredifficultto locateandprobablysofter.
Thus among the three antwrens,the most conspicuous
vocalizations
appearin the species
with the leastconspicuous
plumage.
Again the Plain Xenops fits well into antwren flocks. A drab bird,
resemblingM. fulviventrisin generalhue, its calls if anythingexceed
thoseof fulviventrisin intensityand piercingquality. In fact its calls
superficiallyresembletwo of those of fulviventris: an almost ringing
"tsik" and a ringingrattle that risesslightlyin pitch.
The salient calls of fulviventris featured prominentlyin mobbing,
and this species'drab plumagemight in part compensatefor the risks
involvedin using theseconspicuous,
easily locatedcalls. Male axillaris
with their bold plumageand their preferencefor more open foliage
probably provide visual signalsthat maintain flock cohesion,although
their bold plumagepatternsmight also functionin epigamicor agonistic
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interactionsor even serve to flush insects. Perhapsin compensationfor
this visual conspicuousness
of the male, axillaris has less easily located
calls. If antwrensroutinelyusedsharp calls to maintain flock cohesion,
their calls might well attract predators to the flock from a distance
through the forest. Although both sexes of Microrhopias have bold
patterns, they frequent the densestfoliage, so their patterns probably
serve to maintain visual contact only over short distances,for instance
between mates.

Thus the two Myrmotherulaantwrensseemto have cooperativeroles
that enhance both maintenance of contact among individuals within
a flock and mobbingresponsesto predators. Male M. axillaris appear
to have a specialrole in maintainingflock cohesionby meansof visual

signals,while the loud calls of M. fulviventrisenhancethe effectiveness
of mobbing.
Moynihan (1962, 1968) has discussedanother type of coadaptation
among certain regularly flocking species:the convergentor parallel
evolution of similar plumagepatterns or colors in order to facilitate
interspecificcommunicationwithin flocks. Male Myrmotherula axillaris
and Microrhopias quixensisprovide a good example of two regularly
flocking specieswith similar plumage patterns. Here too coadaptation
might result in synergyamongregularly flocking species.
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Su•Au¾

Observationsof mixed flocks of antwrens(Myrmot]•erula axillaris, M.
]ulviventris, and Microrhopias quixensis; Formicariidae) in Panama
suggestthat the two congeners
have cooperativerolesin the flocks. The
sharpvocalizationsof ]ulviventrisshouldenhancemobbingof predators,
while the flash patterns of male axillaris should promote maintenance
of flock cohesionby visualcontact. The three speciesdiffer significantly
in their foragingbehavior,whichpresumablyreducesinterspecificcompetition for food.
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APPEI•DIX

Other SpeciesAssociatingwith 44 Antwren Flocks

In the followinglist the name of each speciesis followedby three numbers,
respectively
the numberof flocksin which the specieswas seen,the total number
of individualsin all flocks,and the maximumnumberof individualsin any one
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flock. Asterisks mark speciesthat clearly followed the flocks' movements, and
daggersindicate speciesthat breed in temperateNorth America.
Slaty Antshrike (Thamnophilus punctatus) 15, 25, 3; Plain Xenops (Xenops
minutus)* 9, 12, 3; Chestnut-backedAntbird (Myrraeciza exsul) 5, 7, 2; Brown
Woodcreeper (Dendrocincla ]uliginosa)* 5, 5, 1; Buff-throated Woodcreeper
(Xiphorhynchus guttatus)* 4, 6, 2; Gray-headed Greenlet (Hylophilus decurtatus)*
4, 6, 2; Spotted Antbird (ttylophylax naevioides) 4, 4, 1; Black-tailed Trogon
(Trogon ruJus) 3, 4, 2; Gray-chestedDove (œeptotilacassinii) 2, 2, 1; Black-andWhite Warbler (Mniotilta varia)*? 2, 2, 1; Kentucky Warbler (Oporornis )•or-

mosus)*? 2, 2, 1; White-shoulderedTanager (Tachyphonusluctuosus)2, 3, 2;
White-whiskered Puffbird (Malacoptila panamends) 1, 1, 1; Rufous Motmot

(BaryphthengusruJicapillus)1, 1, 1; Scaly-throatedLeafscraper(Sclerurusguatemalensis) 1, 1, 1; Spot-crowned Antvireo (Dysithamnus puncticeps)* 1, 1, 1;
Dusky-capped Flycatcher (Myiarchus tuberculifer) 1, 2, 2; Golden-crownedSpadebill (Platyrinchus coronatus)* 1, 1, 1; Worm-eating Warbler (Helmitheros vermivora)*? 1, 1, 1; TennesseeWarbler (Vermivora peregrina)*? 1, 1, 1; Chestnutsided Warbler (Dendroica pennsylvanica)*?1, 1, 1; Bay-breastedWarbler (Dendroica
castanea)*?1, 1, 1; unidentifiedsmall tyrannids* 6, 6, 1; unidentifiedDendroica*?
3, 3, 1.

